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a program in the afternoon. The SHELDON nORR I BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL ifI nnd
! East I Ulliey cilll) V.iil tiu.MTVl" lliV uujNews iSporting INSTANTLY KILLED

Saved Afts- - Long Immersion.
People li;iv been resuscitated after

being under water as long as 40 min- -

l!!eS.

Nov. "O, having pa;;is in tlie afternoon,
Mipper, ar.d a program in the evening.

Ferdinando sMiss Lillian Clark of Northfield, Mass.,
is spending the clay in town.

Mrs. (). E. Moore is ill in her home in
Crosby block with intestinal grip.

Son of Horseman Drives Automobile
Against Telegraph Pole Girl

Fatally Injured.

FARMERS' UNION
IN CONVENTION

NOKT1I ATTLKDOKO, Mass., Xov.lt Mrs. It. I. Hawkins went Saturday to
TODAY SEE

"The Old Nest" Miss Maude MaeDonald, 21, of '.'10 North Springfield, Mass., to spend the weekA-nd- . t

Washington street, and Sheldon Ddre Mr. and Mrs. Sanford A. Smith re--J

turned last night from their wedding trip.
Miss Elizabeth Shaffner went Saturday J

21, of Attleboro and Medway, were killed
early yesterday .morning in an automu
bile accident on the Foxboro Turnpike
Lillian MaeDonald and Kenneth L. Bliss
both of Attleboro, who were with them

I to New Haven, Conn., to remain over the
week-en- d.

Thomas A. Austin, jr., of Newport,
N. J I., visited at his home on Grove street

FESTIVAL HALL

TONIGHT
Concert, 8 to 8.30 Dancing, 8.30 to 12 '

Gentlemen, $1.10. Ladies, 55c, including tax

thougii

Saturday's Football Ucsults.

Yale l-- l'rineeton 7.
llarvanl !. IVnn State 1H.

Navy 7, Drown 7.
l;iitmi;utl! 14, IVnn 14.
Williams Amlierst 0.
Yenimiit 14. Mvldiebiuv 7.
Yale Fresh . Harvard Fresh 0.
Exeter Ml. And'.ver '.i.

S.vraeuse 14. ..Vdfc'ate t.
N. II. State .". Mass. .Ajrsies 7.

(inHl It. SpriTirtieid 0.
Army 4M. Villanova (.
'.inktill :.4. Gettysburg 7.

Stevens IH. Maine 7.
Muhlenberg l- - Fottlliuia 7.
"entre 111. Auburn O.

1 lavei i'ciil l. 'l'i inity ).

K'tei;e.--te- 7. liaiifiltuli 0.
Swarthmure 7. .Johns Hopkins 0.
l'ni'n 7, Y'!eyall 0.

were severely injured, but it is
thev wil recover.

The four attended a dance in He 'over Minuay.
New Fall and Winter

Woolens
Men's Hall Saturday night. Aft-- r tin Miss 'Alma Moses of Portland. Me., is

Lcwts M. Nutterilauee tney went tor an auto riae. iwio ft t of Mr an1 Mrsnear Kobir.son Hill, )ore, who was dnv r

Klm,t
lng, evidently iaiieii to see a lurn in uji .i i..i :.. ..!..... ,,.1, ,u,li. Dr. and Mrs, E. It. Lynch returned

m tortu
All four

aim
occupants

iittm-i- l lfllUj.il
weic

untnthrown
u

out j Saturday evening
.

from a week s hunting
( jLatest and Best there is

Tine Custom Tailoring the car was wrecked. u.. ..a.,.ua.
Dore was killed instantly. The tw Yere Shipman of Bellows Falls, for- -

L'irls were rendered unconscious. I?l;ss merlv of Brattleboro, spent the week-en-

Ilegiiis ULseussion of Better Marketing
and Transportation at

Topeka Tomorrow.

TOPEKA, Nov. 14. YVith the agricul-
tural industry generally facing critical
problems, the annual meeting of the Na-
tional Farmers Educational and

Fnion of America, to be held here
November IT), l(i anil 17 will have before
it business of unusually vital importance
to its organization which now reaches into
24 states. to officials of the
union, the following represent the most
important matters to be considered:

P.ctter methods of marketing farm prod-
ucts, with especial reference to grain,
livestock, cotton and staples.

The transportation problem as it af-
fects agriculture.

National legislation affecting farming
interests, with special reference to
strengthening the farm loan act, personal
credit legislation and a more adequate
system of farm finance.

Approximately ."(H) delegates have been
named to attend the meeting. They will
bring reports from the various states on
the activities of the union during the last
year.

The activities of the Farmers union
include: mutual insurance companies,
grain elevators, c tton and tobacco- - ware-
houses, state supply houses or exchanges,
terminal elevators and wo rehouses,
creameries, milk condensories., jobbing as-

sociations, and livestock commission
houses in Omaha. Sioux Citv, Kansas
City, St. Joseph, Mo.

WALTER H. HAIGIl
Elliot Street

i"o.lb:i!l Notes.
I:inie won its third

here with relatives.
Miss Helen Tyler Brown of Tyler street

went this morning to Cambridge, Mass.,
to spend a few weeks.

Thomas Bowler of T.oston came last

victory in
took into
a 42-to-- 7

; Satuidi'y. when they
the JIa-ki'- !l Indians by

although badly hurt, managed to eravv .

to the nearest farmhouse, that of Alex
ander Loyselle, about a quarter of a mih
distant. He awakened the occupants of
the house and soon the injured girls wer?
resting in the house while Dr. Michael
Vance, the nearest doctor, was sum-- ,
moiled, j

Miss Maud MaeDonald died an hour
after the doctor arrived, from thn af-
fects of a fractured skull. Miss Lillian
MaeDonald and Bliss received cuts audi
bruises. I

! da;.:
a:i:j

eount.
( ' ni

Saturii
-- tarte.
p'a etj
.enter
ii;rn's

night, called here by the death of his fa-

ther, James F. Bowler.
Miss Sarah Benson of Lynn. Mass.. is

a guest a few days in the home of her
brother, Oscar F. Benson.

Mrs! Flora Martin of Monson. Mass.,

e defeated the strong Auburn team
ay by a L'i-- O "Ked" Huberts

at eml for t 'entre and later
every io.-itii-n on the team except
ami quarter back. He bucked Au-ltn- e

for two .f Centre's three
was a guest over me weeK-en- u oi uss

LATCHIS
THEATRE

MONDAY and TUESDAY
PRESENTS

Mieldon lioro is the son ot Iester JJore, j Putnam of Prospect street.
one ot .ew Midland s toremost trainers
and driver of harness horses.

CALL'S RIVAL CONFERENCE.

DEMONSTRATION
Free This Week Only

A PACKAGE OF UNEEDA OR TAK0H0MA
BISCUITS

With a Pound Purchase of

Monadnock Nut Margarine
at 29c lb.

Churned from nuts and milk. Contains no animal
fats. Butter's only rival as a spread for bread.

DEMONSTRATION AT OUR STORE
, ALL THIS WEEK

Soit Invites YVetiker NationsSiberianThe

touchdowns.
The Navy met defeat Saturday r.t Phil-adeii.h- ia

at the hands of Penti Stale. It
s the irt time this year that the Navy

lias been found on the little etid of a tinal
--cue. The Middies played Weil on the
efi'en--c- . hut were unable, to solve I'enn
State's fat running attack.

Yale's jiowerfitl T.rJl football maeliine
brought rejoicing to thousands of Yale
hearts Saturday, when it gained Yale's
first victory in five years over l'rineeton.
by a score. The game in the bowl
was watched by SO. (MM) fans, including
Marshal Ferdinand Foch. Weakened in
the line by the loss of their great cap-
tain. Keck, at t ickle, the Tigers did not
display the same form seen against Ilar- -

Miss Rita Eckels has taken a position
as bookkeeper at the Windham County

Milk Producers, Inc.
John Lyons, bell boy at the Brooks

House, went Saturday to Wardsboro to
visit a few days with Paul Robinson.

Miss Sarah Harold returned Saturday
to her home on Hunt avenue after spend-
ing a vacation of 10 days in Ftica. N. Y.

Winfiehl Carlo, student at Mount Her-mo- n

school, is spending the day here with
Winston Barr in the home of Mrs. W. II.
Cray.

Mrs. M. I. Reed will close her home. . ... , , 1

WOOD ALCOHOL KILLS THREE.
Victims Die Within 21 Hours of Each

Other at Portland.

to Meet at Irkutsk.
PKKTN, Nov. 11 The Siberian Soviet

government is said to b? displeased that
it has i!. representation at the Warning- -

rft f ,t If l..i it,-Itt- l ttOld
Nest loinii.i.Mi, .ie., .ov. n. inrreio,,.,,,,!..,- - ,,, . co li?9 men are dead from effects of drinking if.ir, l

I in ernon Tins wcck aim come co spemiA GOLDWYN PICTURE
RUPERT week ago, while thevanl a l ale team dis-- 1

lower. Had
brilliancy of

the winter with her daughter, Mrs. L. S.
Edwards.

Mrs. Alice Lanoue of Hunt ayenue
rotnrtseJ v from n l()-dav- s' vaca

lt announces that representatives of
Siam, Persia, India ami the Philippines
are on the way to the conference it has
called. The importance of this meeting
to Korea is being emphasized by the
Siberian Soviet.

Local delegations of Koreans and Chi-res- e

who are having for the Irkutsk
assembly are declared in otlieial circles
here to In- - the representatives of obscure
groups of malcontents.

p!aed tremendous driving
;t not been for the sheer
tiie Princeton backs at tin lerial came.

wood alcohol, James YV. Fay, 41, a bar-
ber of Lynn. James Tracy, .", of Swamp-scot- t,

and Frank A. Latham, .".."i, of this
city. Fay died at midnight Saturday.
Latham Sunday forenoon ami Tracy last
night. Fay and Tracy were roommates
at "1 Free street.

Fay had been here several --weeks, cm-ploy-

in a barber shop, but had been
away from his chair a week. Only three
cents were found in his pockets. Tracy
called the police Saturday night when
Fay was found dead in his bed. He com-
plained to Tracy in the afternoon that
he was not feeling well and Tracy told

have crossed the tion in Worcester, Marlboro and Pitts-- !rs never would
goal line.

the Tig
P.ulldog' field. Mass.

has returned from a
i in (Jreenfield, Mass.,
Mrs. Harry Kendrick,

CHARTER FOIl VERMONT Cl,l Ii.

(Continued from Page 1.) Jjpan to Leave Siberia.
TOKIO. Nov. H-T- he Yomi I'ri Shim

Mrs. Alta Mixer
star of several days
with her daughter,
and family.

Mrs. Henry Ii.
from lAwville, N.
three weeks in the
Mrs. Raymond S.

W. H. MILES 6? SON
163 MAIN STREET

bun says that a cabinet council of Satur-- 'mm to stop drinking, lie went awav and
P.rown has returned'
Y., where she visited
home of her daughter.
Richardson. ;

it ! da y. decided uhwi the w ithdrawal of thepolice took charge of the bodv when

a local exhibit: it-- , demonstration team
m:::T ui"e at least on? public ileinon--- t

rat m. n ; al least (in per cent of the
n. embers must complete their project
:Hui file a report; a juduiriir team shall
be cho-e- n by competition of members;
and an achievement day mut be held at
the end of the club year, with program.
4 he year closes Nov. 1 ami tie- - new

James Austin, clerk at the posti.tlice. i

was found. Ir. J. K. Hamel pronounced
death due to alcoholic poisoning.

A glass partly filled with the poison
was found in the room. Little is known
hi re of Tracy, a recent comer. He was
taken from the same room in a stupor,
am! Latlmm early yesterday morning
from 1'4'J Cumberland avenue.

Japanese troops in Siberia as soon as
the agreement arrived at in the confer-
ence at Dairen has leen signed. A divi-
sion of troops which was about to start
for Vladivostok for the purpose of

the troops in Siberia will not
proceed there, their orders having been
cancelled. It is expected that the Dairen
conference will be reopened Monday.

2 - - ,
1 &.;.; As,S sr , .a- .-
f r v - W X

2 t x f r
1 -- "V ' 1

s , - ' y I

1 c :vr All
1 v' 5 1 I
1 ' ' V r"' 1 I

i ' v :,a yv,

irin t!ie eiuii- - a

who had Iwen spending a week in East
Jamaica, returned Friday evening. Mr.
Austin shot a buck weighing l."0 pounds.

Robert Harris, who fell from a ladder
Nov. S, fracturing his left arm. returned
to the Memorial hospital today for fur-
ther treatment. He is attend'! by Dr.'C. R. Aldrich.

Miss Viola M. Cameron, eountv club

ear opens Hoc
t'.a.sith ii! which t'
tl'.eir progran s tf

In the brines ;

arrange and present
acliu-vei.ien-t day.
esion of the meeting INCREASE IN OCTOUKR TRADE.

P.Hi TOBACCO BARN Ul'RNS.rmav evening, over nvlni-l- i uooert Alien, MonthExports and Imports larger I ast SAVE MONEY

By Buying Your Tobacco from Us
president of th- - club, will preside, the
club will be for the year so
as to include- girls as well as boys and
expanding t'ee club m as to include
various kinds ot" work.

Than in September.
WASHINGTON. ,Nov. 14 Both ex-

ports and imports increased during Octo-
ber as compared with September the
lormer by SJl.ti'KI.Ooo and the latter by

according to the monthly re-

port issued tonight bv the Commerce De
partment. The foreign trad- - ui the

'Ihe program vili include
members a follows: How
Judging; Team Was Work

St Del
Jes(1 I'.i

Larga Crop of Excellent Icaf Destrayeil agent, was in Burlington the last of the
Incendiarism Suspected.

I week w ith other c lub agents for a confer- -

large! "' " re rganization organization ofsriT IKl.I). Conn , Nov. 14- -A
seven-acr- e tobacco barn tilled with ..! .new clubs, training local leaders, etc.
tobacco owned bv Herman Vogh on the' Mrs. Carrie Farr of llorton place has
W indsor Docks Doad. h ading to Kat ! rented her home f:tV the w inter to Mr.
Cranbv. Conn., was totallv destroyed bv'nnd Mrs. 11. M. Dutton and son of (Jraf-tir- e

,"t l.b" o'clock e.t e'rdav mornine ! ton Tavern. Mrs. Fair will make her
causing n Joss of more than spi.uoo, pur-- 1 home with her iter, Mrs. R. I,. Adams
tially covered by iasnrance. r. and of Colerain, Mass.
Mrs. Vo'di were asleep in the houo at i M,s. car Smith returned yesterdaythe time the fire w as d iscovercd bv a from her home in Vergennes where she
Sufiudd automolcle S,;.rtv thatrwere re- - had been two weeks on account of theturnn - from a dn ;: .'d in imlsor illness of her mother, wh.o is bet tcr. Mrs.

b.icii.li a:i : Ke-n!- ;s of the Stock-Judg- -

T...j ... llit-i.'- . l;li.....tt - ():ir i lemon !RUPERT- - WUGUQS..zor iiionin resuiieu m a iavoranie trade oai- -

15c Edgeworth 15e

Joe Lucky --Strike 15c

15c Dill's 15c

15c Serene Mixture 15c

P aiica ,,f sllv?.trOU.H i).

Prince Albert
Tuxedo
Velvet
Qboid

stral io;i I cam, I.aymomi lennev; Ir
to I lie K !.- l'iiir I'tKvvn Miller- - CeTHE OLD NEST" Kxoorvs diirii,:r October aggregated... .... ...... . . ..

ainst S.'Vr.,iW,l'i0i) in St p- -era! Ae'iievements or t iie iui. M a yr.ani s.aiil.'f' oi m a
What th- - NXungtst Memb-- of teir.ier'aadREGINALD E s...il ."iHi.ono , ( ),:t o!.-e- r pio.

t rv.M morning ini.igm. aiio i nev jiau to nainmrr Smith resumed work this
on th,- - door --and window -- evra minute-- .

Hought..n & SimomKs store

the ( hit: I.Vd. Koh'-r- t .A!!e-i- . Meinters ol
ihe Cuilf 'i-- Com ciob will .ie talks
ts i dli 's: Two Years' Experience in

i'ais-...- ( I'i'lU I i a Borkowski : Wliat the
Corn S lectin- -, Team Did I'his Year.
Dairy Pea'i: I'laes 'or liaising; an Acre

,' ""rti;i"l Scd Potatoes, Catherine
"al'iip. . .. Durkh-e- . resident of the

ietore !!( vcre aide to wake t:j .Mr.

while imports totalled slS.ty ii,u in a j; t n-- 1

slTii .xi.uoii in and STi.:!.io.t.:i.
in I tetob-- r lO.iO.

For the lo M onths eiu'ed w ith ( '''tob T
exjiort au.ou.'iteil to s,'!,Mi-;.Miit.o.- com-
pared with s I.sl.oiii.o m during the cor-
responding months of liTjo, and imports
aerregatcd s;'.t;."o n- - c.cihi agai::st st.l'l'l.-mo.oih- i

.hiioig t he pi months ui IM'.io.

THE GREATEST PIC- -

TURE EVER o.rh.

We give coupons with every purchase. These
are redeemable for valuable premiums.

SAVE YOUR COUPONS
The build'ng

t'4.eco ami v.ti-
contained broad ! f
the In'sf enoi that Mr.

on the place in years

Arthur J. W. Hyde of Glen Cove. L. L.
w;,s a guest over Saturday of A. L.
Rolide. Mr. Hyde and George Tucker
went yesterday up the West River valley
for a few days' deer hunting. Mr. Hyde
will return to Glen Cove Wednesday
morning.

f -- ...,i, l. .... )!,- - I ills,-- , iAil th" people fn this story I'.U! hot he has lv.-- t! re. .cording to
'i . ' l - n win! V." la-- ,

j ijv :c tilt livJ y ce in th"
near enough to

.Mr. Yo di h bad NJ

tobacco, bip now here

a aik representative
k- -. The charter will,
;i (m! games, club songs
be c:tered into. j

stimulated in
- a:ii ev' ibits at the

a i o

t 1 r;
DH.S AT A(iE OF 105 YEARS.

.11

va be
! club
U cat!--- e

d'Mii.i

an. am

eseated
liort

V- - v.T
Ol" t lie
-- tralio'
v bv tl

nksover !
You get no irnpres-r.tuffe- d

shirts, false
loss. Mr. Vogh th: the fp--

e build- -cf thv.':s ef, ;i- - po o-'- o liud been 111F:i- -Ccloicd Womnn cf Fittsfifld Onre
pig sli ce at Urdu v -- irfjrmtisr.cr chibs ot the eountv.''"7

DON
Hi lev fai
'!;:!. wil'ITIF YO ted mi'iii ii liast IKiv erbe 1 11!

RELIEVING THE JOBLESS.i"rs o" wh:ch will take up

Municipal Agencies Well Orgimizrd
calf ra'sing and the glowing
-- eed mitatoi's. Th" club in

. . j T

and
ed

;.v.f

Brattleboro Drug. Co.
Sales Agents

UNITED CIGAR STORES CO.

104 Main Street "'Phone 560

M. is::cliuv(f s a IjCidcr.
W. s ( n JTt ). Nv. 1 17GU MIGHT t e

,.qAS WELL wM ra.isc poultry. in
ill rais' poultry and do

Diffsrence in Diamonds.
A diamond known as a "brilliant"

has ..S facets. A rose diamond is
faceted only on the top and hns a tint
l a sc.

$100 IN CASH
will not pay vou to miss

"The Old Nest"
NEK IT TO-BA-

LATCHIS THEATRE

,.:;!!,- -,

if eevt
ctith

New.Vi
.... ,,

.'lb
The

if ii- -

rid sewiir' ami in ardsboio1TIE jl i, m ot mi nicip;-- ! aaenc es to meet Hie tinGOING
"i f v r T v ill raise enlves and

ib'O' V ( Sewing (dub
employment crispj hi

ii;!eei!!a' ions of the
Ine with t'i" i!

conference
been virtually com-- n

statement issued

n't n in Berkshire's.
IMTl'SFIFLD. Mass.. Nov. 14 Mrs.

Snr:. pert is. colored, aged 105 years
ami i months, d;ed yesterday at the home
of her son. Frank W. Ferris, after suffer-
ing from a old since last March. She
a" as born in Gri-:- l Barrir.gton. Sl.e was
the oldest v. oi.ia'i in Berkshire county.

I 'p to her final illness Mrs. Ferris re-
membered incidents that happened when
she was but 1 years old. She liked to
ride on the steam trains. She recalled
when there were no railroads in the
United States.

Mrs. Kcrris had 'been a cook in nearly
all the first-clas- s hotels in Southern
Berkshire. She was the mother of Ed-
ward J. Ferris. who. with "Piccolo
Jones," a Pitt.-fiel-d colored minstrel,
toured the Fnited States years ago nnd

n unemp). j incut has
leed. ace rd;ng to

k i n'jha 1 1

day fh;s
i;.'t bei;:

,e public
1

;, e:.f
bjo.

-- d tl
ast n;ght by ( ol. Arthur Woods, chair

v.'.'t observe its jichieve-eften'.oo- n

and evening.
' served about oV-loc-

lvdng invited to the eve- -

The club will receive a I

ice o;i th( charter wldch
last vcar. lie star biMngi, , ,

man ot the special committee on civic
and emeiirencv measures. Mayors re- -

ief committees have been organized in

A u ; unKibi iii Service
j'fii'i i.i I'asffin Stniiird Time

VSH Ml? lian eml T;iATTLEBOl0
Vrrf Sunday

program,
star to id
!,"..eiited

ilH-M- it ,.f I

1100 out of the :5'J7 cities in the'eonntrv
whiih have a imputation of i;t).0'!O orseeiHid vi'si r s woik oi urn mm.lob o i the :ime ii:wi which sf( lore, he said, and many of the other cit

s ft... ' lai t- -- for the clidi.1 P. M ies are so situated that there is no local
unemployment problem.The Mormon Branch cluti wi:l observe iN.-- r f'.'M. (Itvig-'- fi Ph,rrnaer, 12.K became famous as a bani; nlaver. He

"The states most thoroughly organizeddied some trine ago. Mrs. Ferris leavesI. i;n;T din's

f. Il.ifTnm's
5 .STto dale. ol. Woods said, "are Ma.-i- -

f 1 N'.rH fliLl-- j

S!rc
?fh fen.

one s.,11, rank, three grandchildren and
15 gre.'.t-grandchihl- n. husetts. Illinois (with the exception of

'hie-ago- . ) Connecticut. Michigan. Cali si

dav Sat urd' v with games in
the afternoon, followed bv supper ; ml a

rograi'i presented by club members in
the evening.

e'dei-emrn- t 'lav will b" observed by the
Whitinghain club Nov. 2!. the club hav-

ing dinner together f dlowed by games

fornia. Oregon. Washington and Georgia.LABOR IN M1LI1 MOOD.
The "state'? where the situation promises

rst'(i--

Cr, trnl ?"rk
Wrw-i- i S!rp

Art ivf l!r:itl ieboro
I.',ve

Knot's Pharmacy
Vernon Store
Cent nil Park

to tie acute, but where a considerable
start has been made toward organization
ore: New York. Pennsylvania. New Jer- -

12.51

I2.r,(,
12.5R

1.2C

4 ne
4 20

4,4?-

4. ro
5. (Ml

sev. Ohio. Rhode Island and Texas."Mothers. Fathers andAll

Preaches Gulden Rule and Present Wages
in Industry From Boston Pulpits.

BOSTON. Nov. 14. Organized labor
here began a campaign to regain public
( ( ;:;ideii( c in the nji'mns. lac k of w hich
became painfully apparent during recent
threats of a railroad strike, when nearly
two score union officials spoke Sunday
from pulpits in as many Greater Boston

DEATH OF .1. J. WHIPPLEChildren
You Must See

Today and Tomorrow

St.iith Verpni:, E.
Storp

Dast Nf.rttiflcli, C
.stir

Arrive N'orthlle'd ..
Huff lira' Formerly Mayor of Brockton and Presi

dent of Savings Bank.
BROCKTON. Mass.. Nov. 1 1 Johnchurches.5?(4Onk--r lifxtli st Hoot's PhHrn.y.

IJr.ttiJ.boru. Vt. ie Old Nest Jay Whipple, former mavor of BrocktonThe Golden Rule in industry was the
topic generally discussed by the labor
leaders.- - ami if anyone expected any radi

and president of the Wildey Savings hankAitriiia

0 Why These Astonishing
New Federal Prices?

The Federal Motor Truck Company can manufacture and
sell Federals at these astonishing prices for a number of very
definite reasons.

Federal has no financial overhead burdens. It has-n- o bonded indebt-
edness, no preferred stocks, no bank obligations of any kind.

Therefore, there are no heavy interest charges which must be passed
.on to Federal customers in the form of higher truck prices.

And, too, Federal's facilities and methods have grown with Federal's ex-

perience. Federal knows how to get the best results most economically.
Federal is buying the highest types of labor and materials at today's
prices. Federal has no excessive inventory purchased at high prices.
That is why Federal can manufacture better trucks at lower prices than
any company in business; trucks which in every element of their con-
struction offer the highest standard of quality and serviceability.
And that is why Federal can sell at the astonishing prices that its truck
i3 now being offered. '

$75,000,000 worth of Federal Motor Trucks are on the road. Think It Over!

FEDERAL MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Mauley Brothers Co hie.
- High Street. Brattleboro

LATCHIS THEATRELYMAN Nort l.tleld
Te!-tbo- i 114-- 3

f Boston since the institution in ISO".,
lied here t.'.d.iv in his 74th year. He I:cal attacks on capital or other bitter re

served as mavor in 1SS(5, in 1S".4 and
1S05. representing the city in the legisla
ture for three terms and was a member
of the staff of Governor Robinson from!,i:!i:!:::,i,'i',iii:i;iHiil!:M;ii:! ii::!!:r,iii!:ii:!iiin;!i.i;mi:iw

marks, he was disappointed, for the
theme of practically till of the "labor
elnlo!l.s" which almost made it appearas ;f they might have lieen collectively in-

spired, was the idea of labor's great ef-
forts to raise the standards of living and
labor's belief that any attempt to lower
wages would ajso lower those standards,
with resulting national disaster.

1SS4 to IKS 7.
h '' A i47 Of, INTEREST ON $10 PAYMENTS

Eiffel Tower of Milk.
So enormous is the consumption of 11tegs

condensed milk In various tonus that
saving is the best way to build up a fund, the Income from

which safce-ai'- d your future comfort and happiness. A small amount,
added to, wi'.l develop into a substantial sum in a surprisingly

time. We know cf no bttter or more profitable way to save money than
by our Partial Payment-I-lan- . See vhat $10.00 a month invested in Paitial
Pjvraent Rccicts, bearing 7 rer cent interest (our present rate), will do:

a year's supply would, be m light
burden for till Ihe soldiers at present

5 months at per cent. serving in Ihe world s armies, jtw ki
a more vivid conception of its vastness,
let us fashion a column from the hun
dreds of tniliious of tins which con

$ .53
.47
.41
.S5
.20
.2;;
.18
.12
.06

" Interest
Irterest
Interest
I n i crest
Interest
Interest
Interest
Interest
Interest

5 months at 7
7 months at 7
6 months at 7
5 months at,7
4 montlis al 7

0 months at 7
2 months at 7
1 month at 7

per cent,
per cent,
per cent,
per cent,
per cent,
per cent,
per cent,
per cent.

Paymer.t .SO.OO.

I'aynuiit S10.P0.
Payment Si .(.
Payment Sl.(ii).
Payment
Payment SH).C;,
I'aymeiit SKt.00.
Payment $10.00.
Payment 8 10.00.
Pavcicnt $10.00.

1st
r.d

r.rd
Jib
".th
;th
7th
Kill
Pfh

It!i

F..i.-r- t: ..tain It; we shall then find that our
column, standing on a base one hun

The Care of Jewels.
It Is stated by good authority that

the safest way to carry jewels la in
a lelt, made for the purpose, mound
the waist. This is not exposed and
Is secure, If reasonable care is taken
in "adjusting it, ami it is not uncom-

fortable. The worst possible- - way Is
to put them In a jewel case. The
business of duplicating strings of
pearls is at present a profitable In-

dustry of the Riviera towns. The
Imitations are worn and the genuine
are kept fn the safe.

dred feet square, will rise higher than mm
the summit of the Eiffel tower. It
height, hi fact, will be 1,100 feet, and
on its top there will be comfortable NEW FEDERAL PRICES- -

standing room for four battalions of
soldiers.

All Done.
There's mighty little fun left In

life for the woman who gets to the

SI 00.00 S2.G1
Upon completion of the 10th payment, e give you a Or.e Hundred Dollar

COLLATERAL TRUST BOND, bearing the current rate ol interest at time
issued (the present rate is 7 per ceat), and $2.64 cash for the accumulated,
interest.

COLLATERAL TRUST BONDS (formerly called Debenture Bonds) have
been issued and guaranteed by the VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST COM-
PANY fcr the past thirty-thre- e. years without loss of a penny to any holder.
Interest is paid promptly at maturity upon presentation of the coupons.

Hundreds hava already taken advantage of our 'Partial-Payment-Pla- n

and ere cow proud bond owners, besides receiving interest in full, from date
ot p9Ti7icnt to date cf settlement, on every payment. By our Plan you can
invest $10.03 or morj whenever convenient. There are no strings attached
to it no interest to pay no lines no obligations whatever. If you are not
acquainted v.ith it, come ia today and let us explain. No trouble at all.

Vermont Loan & Trust Company

Capacities . Old Pric New Price Savings
1 to V2 Ton 2500 1800 700
V2 to 2 Ton 2725 2175 550v
2 to 2 Ton 3025 2425 600
3V2to4 Ton 3950 3150 800
5 to 6 Ton 5350 4500 850

F. O. B. Detroit, Michigan

point where she no longer wants any
thing she can't afford. Detroit Free
Press.

A Uarrow Range.
Tlie motion picture people are at

tlelr wits' ends for scenarios with
new plots. Don't they know that
there are but 37 plots which compre-
hend every possible human experience
and set the limits for dramatist nnd
story and novel writer? Judging by
what we have seen on the screen, but
a dozen have been used. Los An-

geles Times.

TODAY SEE
F. I PUTNAM, Sales Manager. BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT
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